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Abstract 
 
A new tooth notation system records primary tooth classes and their types by letters ‘dI, dC, dM’ termed 
as ANAASEA letters and numbers (1,2) called as TOT digits respectively. The TOT digits are printed as 
superscript and subscript at both right and left sides of ANAASEA letters to indicate upper and lower teeth 
respectively. The new method is called MICAP (M-molar, I-incisor, C-canine, P- premolar) system.  
To assess the clinical application of new tooth notation by dental health professionals.  
Study design was cross sectional and tool was mock e dental chart based on MICAP format. The study 
participants were dental health professionals (N=225) who were divided into group A [dental specialists 
(n=44), dentists (n=60)] and group B [dental assistants (n=58), dental hygienists (n=38), dental technicians 
(n=25)]. They were demonstrated by video on MICAP format before they identified five primary teeth; three 
teeth to be written from word form to MICAP format and two teeth vice versa. Simple logistic regression and 
Pearson chi-square tests were performed to analyse the data.  
From group A, specialists performed significantly better (p value = 0.031) as compared to dentists in 
correct writing of ‘deciduous maxillary right canine’ into MICAP format [#
1
dC]. From group B, dental hygienists 
had significantly higher association in correct translation of [#2dM]  as ‘deciduous mandibular right 2nd molar’  
compared to dental assistants (P value =0.043). Furthermore, dental technicians compared to dental 
assistants significantly performed better (p value =0.047) in writing ‘deciduous mandibular left central incisor’ 
into MICAP format [#dI1].  
Majority of dental health professionals were able to translate and write MICAP format. Doctors were 
better than paramedics. However, reliability of the new system requires additional data. Further research is 
recommended to compare MICAP notation with currently used notations such as FDI & Universal systems. 
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 Introduction 
 
Primary teeth are identified by different 
notations. One method is Universal numbering 
system  which uses letters ‘A-T’ to indicate  
primary teeth starting from upper right second 
molar to lower right 2nd molar.   However, the 
codes ‘d1- d20’ have been recommended for 
primary teeth in its revised method. 1 Another 
method is FDI two digit system which uses digits 
‘51-55’ and ‘61-65’ for upper right and upper left 
teeth respectively. The primary lower left and 
lower right teeth are marked by ‘71-75’ and ‘81-
85’ respectively. 2 The Palmer notation which is 
the 3rd commonly used method, recognizes the 
primary teeth by letters A-E with a special right 
angle sign.3        
The usage of multiple tooth notation 
systems or in other words, the communication 
gap in dental practices especially in referral 
cases is one of the major reasons of dental 
malpractice. 4-6 The current notation methods 
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which are based on Arabic numbers or English 
letters designate different deciduous teeth using 
the same letter or number. For example, letter ‘B’ 
is deciduous lateral incisor in Palmer notation 
whereas same letter (B) represents the 
deciduous first molar when dental charting is 
done by Universal system. Scenario is more 
complicated in mixed dentition which contains 
both permanent and deciduous teeth. For 
example, according to FDI system, permanent 
upper right canine is #13 and Universal system 
shows the same digit (#13) for upper left 2nd 
premolar. Such situation creates confusion and it 
is quite possible to make an error in the patients’ 
dental problem.  
Hence a new method ‘MICAP’ 7 was 
suggested to record the teeth in dental charting.  
MICAP is the abbreviation of ‘M-molar, I-incisor, 
C-canine, A-Akram, P-premolar’. According to its 
section associated with deciduous teeth, the 
primary tooth classes are identified by letters ‘dI- 
(deciduous incisor) dC- (deciduous canine) and 
dM- (deciduous molar)’. The letters dI, dC, dM 
are called ANAASEA letters 7. In each quadrant, 
the tooth classes are further classified: Two 
incisors (central and lateral incisor) One canine 
and Two molars (1st and 2nd molar) which are 
indicated by digits: central (1), lateral incisor (2), 
canine (1) first molar (1) and second molar (2). 
The digits (1,2) are written as superscript and 
subscript on right and left side of the relevant 
tooth class ( dI, dC, dM)  and  indicate the  
relevant upper and lower teeth. A conceptual 
framework of MICAP format for primary teeth is 
shown ( Figure 1 & 2 ). Previously the conceptual 
frame work of this system was described.  The 
present study was a step further towards its 
clinical application (Figure 3 & 4).  
The improved performance of learners 
(dental students) by video methods has been 
observed. Many pre clinical lecture base courses 
have been incorporated with videos to give 
understanding of conceptual courses to dental 
students 8-11. The video base teaching is one of 
the preferred teaching methods for dental 
learners. 12, 13 MICAP is a novice method which is 
neither taught nor practised in any dental school 
or institution.  The objective of this study was to 
give understanding of new system via video and 
to assess clinical application of MICAP system in 
terms of its format to write primary teeth. The 
study was approved by ethics committee of the 
Faculty of Dentistry – Semmelweis University.  
 
 
Figure 1.   Deciduous incisor class is indicated 
by dI. Imaginary horizontal and vertical lines 
divide the letter dI into four quadrants. The digits 
(1,2) show central and lateral incisor respectively 
which are written as superscript and subscript on 
right and left side of ‘dI’ to represent all incisors 
present in  four quadrants. The sign hash (#) 
represents the tooth number and helps write 
multiple tooth classes and differentiates MICAP 
format from word form.7 The digits written as 12 
or 21 are read separately instead of twelve or 
twenty one.  
 
 
 
Figure 2.  MICAP notation for primary teeth uses 
the letters dI, dC, dM to identify deciduous Incisor, 
deciduous Canine and deciduous Molar 
respectively7,20. The letters dI, dC, dM are called 
ANAASEA letters. Each tooth class22 has its 
tooth types 22 which are indicated in digits such 
as central incisor (1) & lateral incisor (2), canine 
(1), first molar (1) & second molar (2). The digits 
(1, 2) are printed as superscript and subscript on 
right and left side of each relevant ANAASEA 
letter 7, 20. The term ANAASEA is the abbreviation 
of almost all continents; Asia, North America, 
South America, Europe & Africa because 
humans of all continents have the same tooth 
classes.20 
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Figure 3. MICAP format was described by video. 
www.micap.net 
 
 
Figure 4. Mock dental charting for primary teeth 
was developed by HTML and C+ programme. 
This was the format to write the given primary 
teeth in MICAP format. 
 
Methods  
 
Dental specialists, general dentists, and 
dental paramedics (N=225) from Penang 
(Malaysia) and Islamabad (Pakistan) participated 
in a cross sectional study.   
They were divided into two groups. The 
group A included dental specialists (n= 44) and 
general dentists (n=60). Dental specialists 
comprised of pedodontists (n=9), endodontists 
(n= 12), restorative dentists (n=15) and 
orthodontists (n=8).  
For analysis purpose, they were 
combined as dental specialists due to small 
number from each respective speciality.  
Group B had dental assistants (n=58), 
dental hygienist (n=38), dental technician (n=25). 
An inclusion criteria was to be involved in dental 
practice for at least one year as clinician / 
academician / or supporting worker. 
The new system (MICAP) was 
demonstrated by video to both groups before 
they participated in the study.  
The written consents were obtained and 
data were collected from September 2014 to 
December 2014. 
 
Study Instrument  
 
Mock e dental charting based on MICAP 
notation was prepared.  
Five primary teeth were randomly 
selected as independent variables.  Among five 
teeth, two teeth were to be translated from 
MICAP format [#2dM #dC
1] to word form and 
three teeth ‘deciduous maxillary left 2nd molar, 
deciduous mandibular left central incisor, 
deciduous maxillary right canine’ were to be 
converted (written) to MICAP format.  
The focus was learning of MICAP notation 
rather than other common features of a dental 
charting. In addition, a closed end questionnaire 
based on five point likert scale (1= strongly 
disagree, 2=disagree, 3= not sure, 4 =agree, 5 
=strongly agree) was added to obtain the 
perception on the prospective suitability of the 
new notation in dental charting and its usage as 
source of dental communication.    
 
Data Analysis 
 
SPSS version 20 was used to analyse the 
data. Pearson chi-square tests and Simple 
logistic regression were performed to analyse the 
data for group A and group B respectively.  
 
Results 
 
From group A, nearly ≥ 80 percent 
participants  translated  and wrote correctly the 
primary  teeth  in  MICAP format  e.g., #2dM was 
translated as deciduous mandibular right 2nd 
molar and ‘deciduous maxillary right canine’ was 
mirrored back as #1dC (MICAP format).  
Dental specialists were statistically better 
than dentists associated with correct write up 
‘deciduous maxillary right canine’ as #1dC (p 
value =0.031) (Table 1). 
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*Pearson chi-square analysis shows no significant difference (P>0.05) between dentists and specialists except deciduous maxillary right 
Canine to be written as [#
1
dC]. 
Table 1.   Learning of MICAP method by dentists and specialists (n=104). Majority≥80 % translated 
and wrote MICAP format correctly. 
 
*#2dM #dC
1
 [MICAP formats for deciduous lower right 2
nd
 molar and deciduous upper left canine respectively].  
** The word format [deciduous maxillary left 2
nd 
molar, deciduous mandibular left central incisor, deciduous maxillary right canine] were to be 
written into MICAP format (#dM
2
 #dI1 #
1
dC) respectively. 
Table 2a.  Descriptive statistics for dental paramedics. Mixed results were found to translate and write 
the MICAP format. 
 
 
From group B, more than fifty percent 
dental technicians wrote correctly ‘deciduous 
maxillary left 2nd Molar’ as [#dM2].  
In contrast, dental assistants were much 
lower in percentage to learn the MICAP format. 
For example almost 80 % dental assistants could 
not write ‘deciduous mandibular left central 
incisor’ as [#dI1] (Table 2a).  
 
 
 
 
Simple logistic regression test showed 
that there was no significant association of 
correct translation of [#dC1] between dental 
assistants and dental hygienists (p value =0.097). 
Dental technicians were  significantly better (p 
value <0.05) than dental assistants  in both 
translation of MICAP format as well as 
conversion into MICAP format except translation 
of [#dC1] such as ‘deciduous maxillary left 
canine’ (p value = 0.097) (Table 2b). 
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Dental technicians were the best among the three who translated MICAP format and vice versa.  *Dental Assistant group was the reference 
in Simple logistic regression test. 
Table 2b.Simple Logistic Regression Analysis.  
 
From descriptive statistics, approximately forty percent group A responded positively on the 
prospective use of MICAP notation for pediatric practice. Group B responded positively but a little less 
than group A. Small numbers of participants from both groups rejected the role of MICAP in dental 
charting. However, a quite large number of  
specialists, doctors and paramedics were uncertain about its prospective use in dental charting as 
well as communication source of dental information (Table 3a &3b). Neither gender nor location 
based significant differences in identification of MICAP format and vice versa in group A & B were 
observed.  
 
The values of Pearson chi-square (X
2
 1.03, p = 0.905) shows neither study group supported nor rejected the MICAP system for dental 
charting. The similar findings between two study groups were observed for dental communication. 
Table 3a.  Perception of dentists and dental specialists about MICAP notation as pediatric dental 
charting and communication source. 
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Approximate one third (33.1%) supported the prospective use of new system for pediatric dental charting.  
Table 3b.  Perception of dental paramedics about Pediatric dental charting and Communication 
source via MICAP system. 
 
Discussion 
 
MICAP system is a new concept. Dental 
team members were able to identify and write 
MICAP format with the help of video 
demonstration. Studies have shown the 
effectiveness of learning new technique by video 
teaching method. For an introductory dental 
public health course, affective learning outcomes 
in dental students were seen who were taught by 
video. 14 Similarly dental students found videos 
affective tool to learn prosthetic clinical 
procedures.15 Likewise, our participants learnt 
the skill to write MICAP format through video 
method. Though they were not students but they 
understood the format of MICAP. The results ≥ 
80% show that new method is easy to 
understand. Over all, paramedics performed 
poorer than dental specialists and dentists. The 
reason could be their less educational level or 
more likely the lack of interest in new notation 
method because this is not a part of dental 
curriculum at the moment. 
Considering the aspect of computer 
friendly, MICAP notation uses letters dI, dC,dM 
for primary teeth and digits (1,2) printed as 
superscript and subscript.  All characters are 
available in Microsoft Word (window 7 & window 
8). However, in writing both upper and lower 
teeth of a particular tooth class, the digits may 
not appear up and down position in same 
alignment e.g., #dM121 [deciduous upper left 1
st 
and 2nd and lower left 1st molar]. For this purpose, 
Microsoft Word ‘equation editor function’ is 
available.16 This is a little complex procedure but 
it solves the issue described earlier for upper and 
lower molar teeth. The use of MICAP system in 
power point and email to transmit dental 
information is a limitation of the system at the 
moment. 
Universal numbering and FDI notation are 
computer friendly because they are based on 
numbers. If FDI and Universal system are used 
in e-dental charting   and new notation (MICAP) 
is also computer friendly then question arises 
‘why MICAP should be adopted?  
The new system is based on recognized 
standard dental terminologies. For example, 
incisor is incisor in every dental curriculum no 
matter what language (English, French, Hindi 
etc) is used to pronounce incisor. Taking 
consideration of currently used notations, upper 
right canine could be marked by #13, #3 #6 in 
FDI, Palmer & Universal systems respectively. In 
MICAP system, it is simply #1C. The letter ‘C’ 
indicates canine. The digit 1 is superscript and 
printed on right side to C so it is maxillary (upper) 
right canine.  
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Dental hygienists undertake a number of 
activities such as dental charting, fissure sealing 
& radiographs autonomously without dentists’ 
referral. They perform activities such as dental 
charting which is highly reviewed or validated in 
case of referral patients using a certain tooth 
notation.17,18   The new dental notation was 
recognised better (p=0.043) by dental hygienists 
than dental assistants. A higher score of 
translating and write up of MICAP format by 
dental specialists, dentists, dental hygienists and 
technicians showed that MICAP notation was 
easy to understand. Higher percentage of 
learning of a new teaching modality support the 
effectiveness of video method.14,15  
The use of 3-D dental charting 19 
enhances the charm of dental practice especially 
to children because the images appear in 
different angles and colours and attract the users. 
The new notation system is blended with 
numbers and letters in superscript and subscript, 
it could be adopted in 3D charting with multiple 
colours of letters and digits. We suggest  specific 
colours to be  allocated especially deciduous 
teeth to give attraction and a specific sign as a 
standard to identify different or certain primary 
teeth and this would help understand not only 
staff but also to children. It would be an additional 
difference between deciduous and permanent 
teeth other than what has been proposed in 
earlier version of MICAP notation in terms of 
ANAASEA letters.20    
In US, medico legal companies are 
concerned the legal issues raised by different 
tooth notation system. For example, orthodontists 
use Palmer notation whereas the oral surgeons 
use the Universal numbering system. In 
orthodontics, first premolar is usually 
recommended for extraction. Therefore tooth 
number #4 for orthodontist is actually the tooth 
number 5 for oral surgeon.21 If we consider 
primary teeth, the letter ‘A’ is deciduous upper 
right 2nd molar in Universal system. The same 
letter in Palmer notation is actually central incisor. 
The problem is in dental charting and especially 
in dental communication; no one mentions what 
system s/he used. This is considered an 
‘understood’ matter. The use of different tooth 
notation ‘why not one’ has been in debate from 
time to time. The new system gives a possible 
solution. It identifies the primary teeth by using 
tooth classes 22 ‘I- incisor, C- canine and M- 
molar’ which are constant all over the world. The 
use of globally understood dental terminology 
suggests MICAP to be a beneficial addition in 
pediatric dentistry. 
 
Conclusion 
 
The findings of this study suggested that 
new tooth notation was mind cognitive because 
majority (≥ 80%), dental health professionals 
translated and wrote MICAP format correct. 
There were discrepancy of understanding among 
doctors and dental paramedics. Doctor group 
understood the format of new tooth notation 
better than dental paramedics. Moreover, 
reliability of the new system does demand 
additional data. In addition, to get absolute error 
free identification of primary teeth, a proper 
training is suggested for dental staff members 
who are involved in patients’ data entry.  
 
Limitation of the Study   
 
This study had two limitations. First, there 
is lack of comparison of MICAP system with 
other notation systems (FDI tooth notation or 
Universal system). The comparison could give 
evidence of the effectiveness and reliability of the 
MICAP notation. Second the traditional method 
(lecture) could be introduced against video 
method.  
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